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Carlisle Bridge and the Toll-Bridge between Preston and
Berlin.

Copy of part XIV. The Clerk of the said Township shall, and he is hereby
of Township required to furnish to the Clerk to be appointed by the Council of

Bolte fr the said Village, on demand made by hirn therefor, a true copy
nished to the of the Assessment Roll for the present year, so far as the same
Village Clerk. shal contain the rateable property assessed within the same

Village, and the names of the owners thereof

Astoexpenses XV. The expenses of any assessment imposed for the present
of pipers, &C, year, so far as the same shall relate to assessments made within

der this Act. the limits of the said Village, and the expenses of furnishing any
documents, or copies of papers or vritings, by the Clerk or
other Officer of the Council of the said Township hereinbefore
referred to, or required to be furnished, shall be borne and paid
by the said Village Council to the said Township Council, or
otherwise as the said Township Conneil shall require.

Rocital. XVI. And whereas frorn the contiguity of the Town of
Berlin and the said Village of Waterloo to each other, the inha-
bitants of the said Town and Village may hereafter desire to
have the said places united, so as to formi one Corporation: Be

Berlin and it enacted, that whenever the Councils of the said Town and
Waterloo may Village shal join in a Petition to the Governor of this Province,
bc united as ce ji
one Town , praying that such union as oùe Corporation May take place, it
Proclamation, shall and may be lawful for the said Governor by an Order in
upon petition Council to issue a Proclamation under the Great Scal of this
of the (Joun-

of both. Province, erecting the said Town and Village into an Incorpo-
rated Town, by a name to be given in or by such Pro:larnation,

Effect ofsach and to set forth the boundaries thereof; And from and after the
union. first day of January then next, the said Town and the said Village

shall form one Corporation, with the name so to be given in the
said Proclamation, and thenceforth all and every of the provi-
sions of the Municipal Laws of Upper Canada, relating to in-
corporated Towns, shall apply to the.said united Corporation.

Publie Act. XVII. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CIV.

An Act to incorporate the Village of Fort Erie, in the
County of Welland.

[Assented to lOth l.une, 1857.]

Preamble. HER the inhabitants of the Village of Fort Erie, in
yrlbethe County of Welland, have by thîeir Petition repre-

sented, that from the rapid increase of the population of the
said Village it has becorne necessary to confer upon it corporate
powers, and prayed that it may be incorporated accordingly,
and it is desirable to grant the prayer of the said Petition:.

Therefore,
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Therefore, Her Maijesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows:

I. From and after the passing of this Aat, theeInabitants Of Foat riein-

the said Village of Fort Erie shall be a body corporate apart corporated sa

from the Township of Bertie in which the said Village is si- a

tuate, and as such shall have perpetual succession and a

Common Seal, with such powers and privileges as are now or

shall hereafter be conferred on Incorporated Villages in Upper

Canada, and the powers of such Corporation shall be exercised

by, through and ini the narne of the Municipality of the Village

of Fort Erie.

Il. The said Village sha compzise and consist of the tract Boundariee à

of land bounded as follows, that is to say : Commencing at the Village.

the Niagara River on a line with the south-east angle of lot

number five, in the first Concession of the said Township of

Bertie, and running thence westerly along the southern

boundary line of the said lot, to the south-east angle of lot

number five in the second Concession of the said Tovnship,
thence south until the line strikes the shore of Lake Erie,

thence along the shore of Lake Erie and of the said River, to

the place of beginning

II. Immediately after the passing of this Act, it shall be Governorto

lawful for the Governor of this Province to appoint a Return- appoint a

ing Officer for the said Village of Fort Erie, which Reiurning eering Gifi

Officer shall appoint the time and place for holding the first

Election in the said Village, of which appointment the said.

Returning Officer shall give notice in a newspaper published
in the said Village, or if there be no newspaper published
there, theti by notices posted in at least three conspicuous

places in the said Village, ten days before the said Election.

IV. The duties of the said Returning Officer, and the quali- Duties ofRe-

fications of the voters and the persons elected as Councillors at turning Offi-

such first Election shall be as prescribed by law with respect tions of Mec-

to Townships in IJpper Canada. tors.

V. The Collector or Township Clerk of the Township of Copy of Col-

Bertie, or other person having the legal custody of the Collec- lectore Roli

tors Roil of that Township for the year of Our Lord one ed to Return-

thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, shall furnish to the ing Oficer.

Returning Officer, on demand made by him for the sane, a

true copy of such Roll so far as the same relates to voters

resident in the said Village and so far as such Roll contains

the names of the male freeholders and householders rated upon

such Roll in respect of real property lying within such limits,

the amount of the assessed value of such real property for

which they shall be respectively rated on such Roll, which

copy shall be verified on oath or as is now required by law.
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Returning VI %h sai e efore hold
Officer to be EIectioh shal:tacei thé. oati-ù:raffinnatiofr now. Tequired'ly

.sworn. lav to be taken by Returing Officers for Incorporated ViUa4ki
.in Upper Canada.

Sù~éi~ ' VII. IElectio'nsý for Counc illors; fbr the si ilg fFr
-electio .n tó'eti 't Erie' afte-i t he, year:. 'one: 'thousand eight îiiùndred*!'and; fifty..,

be as in other
Villages. seven,ý shaill 'beheld -in' conformity with' the ýprovisions of, law

appyngtoanoporated Villages in, UpperiCanada-"

Councillors to VIII The .everàlpersons *ho shah beelected or appointed
take the oath und this Act shah take' the sane oathsof office and of quali.
of office.of ffie. fication as now prescribed by law.

Wumber and 'IX.:Thenuiber of Concillorto be'electedunder:this Act
,ewers Of -shal -be five, laid tb'ey shalUbe oroandized as 'a Cotincil intlïe
pCouncllers. msame be a in Villages ficorporated under the provision

of Upper Canada Municipal Acis,,'and have, use, and
exercise, thé -sameý-poNvers 'and privil'eges ,a$' In the saictIzicoti
portedtillagns

Village sep- XK F.rom a.nd ýafter the pas:ing of4tiisAci, :ihe-said Village
ratedfrn the shai ceaseto forrnpart ýof thesaid own ddip of.nBertie, ;and
towns~hip. shali, to ail intents and purposes, foraI: separ âte'ý alnd ipdé-ý

pendent Municipaliy, vith al the privileges and rigits of an
ancorpraited 'Villngc e in Upper Cnada;' d b a.' noting heréin
contained shal e afect or be onstrued o affect ay taxes im-
posdfor i aytmleltf any debts catrafcted by e arTofvqship

Irovfso: as t ôfBerti aforescid, but te said Village ofort Erié shalwbe
exidtrn-dXbts. :Table nb paeto 'te Creasurer ofte Tonrshspt of Bertie A

said, ie each and every syearuntil anyschexisting idebt be
f4oy dishargedlo' ther sameanount which .as Collecied withim
thesaid described irits 'ofth psaid Village ttowardsnhespayý
ment ofUpue d abt lorthe vear one thousand eight uhundre4
and fifty-six, and the samee shah be a debt against the sad
Village. a

Eection sf X. FAny aCouneilor elected to serve pithe Township Couia-
Teo tnhe cil of the said Township of Bertie forthe -préent year4 and

the place of rE Mncpidini within the above prescribed giiits of the said Village,
anýsuh ýre- «shal irnmediately on the appoinment of thesaid Réturning

sidige O'cet, case a lbe af uch CoUncillor, and thedly tquaifird
oelectorsof thé erainin portion f the ard 'from STwhip
said Village Willa s be taken, aot' 'included In the Esaid sblits
sha lithereupon proceed to'elet a nefwtCouncilor. or Cou -
cilors , asthecasermay bé, to Serve in he. Council oft e said

Tonhi dforithe remainder 'of heVàrig as iw the casy'of
deat' f hor resination provided for by theMunicipal laws f

Uper Canada.
Township IL I th Officer s of Btthe seidsCounci enfthé Toynaripof
Officers net te Berte" cèasentoesc Coclorv and ate or1 âslssmnt

imposed
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lim its "àf' h6'é~t~ V i11lifït t é ! ye's11t yeavich iI a beýe n th " il

he,-"Townrihtp-'îage taxes

asesororasesbsfrhpeel -Pr~ ... 1 "h -beéÔl-ted, for tliis year
assesor rIa îfd; i résti ear" arbe rais-

by the Officer or Officers to be appointed by- liesi>il ed.

liereinconRiied 8hal -affect,. or,,ec -me
secr!I se. os nwhc ,th:aid' Villgeme ~w ~iut,

fo h. prese nt_,ear, ýnor until *narneett lè r
chà ng~ei.saC ýshail be ~ae1ewe h:adWwsi
andtýhe1 said Village, . .

NilI. ýThe iCier ç7,OftIbesaid Trowinshipshall4,ari hei here-ý Cpy of pýrt
by ý,equiredfîto fumnish,,,to_.the,,Çrk ,, ontà yte of Township

C.ouwcil psad ilaon demiand, made , by!bhrm there.for,c WRoll to be

true, cpy , ;îaýsese- o~~orîe ~eetyasfar fuirnished to

as, esaeshaaWcntain: the rateable -property assessed-ýw thÉin>the Village

the sameY4Lgeî and, the-names) ofïthepw je. îhe f. '

XIV. The,-,expenses of any .assessmnent, ýimp'iosed, for the iAs toexpenses

present, year, sol ,a . 1thsame ,shal1. Iela.e îosesents ýof p.pers, &o.,

furnýshiingbanydocument, ,or ,eopie sof, papers qr,!iitJgS, ibyi

the GIýÇ rote Oe fteCuniof the saidTownship;
hierejntbefoie, referred,; to, orrxequi red 10to be, furinishedshall be
borne, and1 aid, by<thesaid, !VillayeCouneil; ýoIt,,e said Town-;

shipGotncil oro~hrwista tu sai Tonsh;Cotincil shal

JXV This; Art shail bedeemed ai PXublic iAd., P * ublie Agt.

An Act -onoprt he~ilg fNew, Hamrburg,e

ii'tI County of Wateïoo .... t

[1eted to; 1Oth Juite,; 1857.]

IHEREA',tiýeinhýa;bit'afts oft.he,Villa'geof,-New, iambur%; Preamble.

sented, that'jrm the rapid increase of the populatipnr -ofîthe-,
said Village, it has become necessary t0 confer upon'it cor'po-
rate powers, and have, prayed t-hat, il,, may-be --incorporatèd .

accordingly,- andiit.isýdes-irable io,: grant thé ýprayer of 'the. said,

enàctsai folluws:t, tt*' ' tt. ti '

I. :Fx'wn iand àafteï'the 'fir,*rVday ýof Jânuàr'y-né;xt the e.a'i't'îanàtg1New Hamburg

of üieei (1iî V4Illag~~e tiH 1bÙ 1hh béafýà'bodyë ârrÏt4incorporated
apart~~~~~~~~~~~~ fro th jonhi îVikÔ ~~Îhh~.dVl~ as a Village

situate

Vp Sýjýý!jÏéôip -Cap. fal




